A survey of woody plant species utilisation by large (excluding elephants), medium and small browsers,man and "natural damage", was conducted in nine vegetation units of Tembe Elephant Park, KwaZulu-Natal, South Africa. Woody species use and canopy removal were evaluated within two age ranges, (a) recent, ≤ 12 months prior to study and (b) old, > 12 months prior to the study. The results show that recent canopy removal by medium and small browsers was intensive and generally represented one third of height classes available to the agents which were consistently used withinall vegetation types. The overall utilisation pattern indicated that medium and small browsers may be removing the regeneration classof the woody plants layer. Natural damage was found to be considerable and it was hypothesized that it may be linked and possibly amplified by prior elephant utilisation. In conclusion, it is possible to suggest that the regular use of the sapling level by small and medium browsers could promote woodland to grassland retrogression, as was found in east Africa under high densities of animals.
Utilisation was evaluated for each plant and each utilisation episode was scored separately. The following parameters were recorded for each plant (Figure 1 The coding is derived from a code database used for other studies in KwaZulu-Natal, Northern Maputaland, South Africa, and only the codes relevant to the present study are displayed Figure 1 . Copy of the data capture coding sheet used for the study
Data Analysis
International Journal of Biology Vol. 6, No. 3; 2014 Plants were assigned to one of eight height classes (< 0.1 m, 0.1 to < 0.5 m, 0.5 to < 1.5 m, 1.5 to < 3.0 m, 3.0 to < 5.0 m, 5.0 to < 8.0 m, 8.0 to < 12 m, ≥ 12 m) representative of vegetation structure (Gaugris & van Rooyen, 2011 The range of height classes available to an agent was all height classes where any utilisation event was documented for that agent during our study. It was calculated as the sum of height classes for all woody species with potential for use per vegetation unit for the agent. For example if six woody species were sampled and known to be used by the agent, and all eight height classes known to have been used by the agent for these species during our study, 48 size classes are considered as available in the vegetation type. However, if the agent can only access the lower four size classes, only 24 size classes were available to the agent.
Available canopy volume and canopy volume removal per height class per woody species per vegetation unit were estimated using Walker's method of 1976. The number of height classes where canopy removal events by an agent was observed was counted at vegetation unit level and expressed as a percentage of total number of height classes available to that agent. The number of height classes where at least 50% of the canopy volume was removed was calculated similarly per agent at vegetation unit level.
Results
The Sand Forest classification in Gaugris and van Rooyen (2008) was followed. A total of 168 species were encountered (84% of Tembe's documented woody species) through measurement of 12,915 woody plants.
Sand Forest Association
In the Sand Forest association and Afzeliaquanzensis clumps, medium and small browsers affected 20 to 76% of woody species during the recent period (Table 1 ). The older canopy removal values showed that natural damage affected the greatest number of woody species (40 to 78% of species). Utilisation marks appeared less noticeable after 12 months for medium (40 to 60% less species appearing as used) and small browsers (88 to 100% less species appearing as used).
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International Journal of Biology Vol. 6, No. 3; 2014 Values are given for canopy removal (number of species where a percentage of canopy volume (CV) was removed) for the two periods evaluated (Recent: within 12 months prior to the study and Old: > 12 months prior to the study) and for the overall utilisation (O U), including all utilisation events, but time was undetermined.
The overall utilisation analysis showed that small browsers are the greatest users in the Afzeliaquanzensis clumps. However, in the Sand Forest association, marks from natural damage appeared to affect more woody species than any other agents (Table 1) . Human activity signs were old.
During the recent period, medium browsers utilised up to 25.91% of height classes available to them (Table 2) . Small browsers used the greatest part of the canopy available to them in Sand Forest (up to 60.47% of height classes available). Canopy removal by natural damage was low. In the old period, canopy removal marks from small and medium browsers appeared to disappear with time (Table 2) . Human-linked canopy removal took place in the past (Table 2) . Signs of canopy removal by natural damage accumulated over time, and up to 55% of available height classes were "used" in Short Sand Forest. NHCS* = Number of height classes sampled in the range used by the agent; HC = Height Classes;
No. = Number.
The number of height classes utilised is represented range utilised by the agent, the number of height classes in that range where utilisation of at least 50% of the height class was observed for at least one species. Values are given for canopy removal utilisation events (CV) for the two periods evaluated (Recent: within 12 months prior to the study and Old: > 12 months prior to the study) and for the overall utilisation (O U), including all utilisation events, but time was undetermined.
In terms of overall utilisation, values mirrored those of old canopy removal, although the percentage of height www.ccsenet.org/ijb
International Journal of Biology Vol. 6, No. 3; 2014 classes used was usually higher for all agents (Table 2) , especially when considering the number of height classes where utilisation affected ≥ 50% of a height class canopy volume. More than 25% of height classes lost > 50% of their volume through natural damage.
Woodland Vegetation Group
Recent woody species use was greatest for small and medium browsers (Table 3) . Small browsers used more species in Closed Woodland Thicket and Sparse Woodland on Sand than any other agent, and used ≥ 50% of woody species available in all woodland units. Natural damage affected less woody species than other agents in most instances. When considering old canopy removal, utilisation signs by medium and small browsers were disappearing. However, > 50% of woody species showed old natural damage signs in three woodland vegetation types. Values are given for canopy removal (number of species where a percentage of canopy volume (CV) was removed) for the two periods evaluated (Recent: within 12 months prior to the study and Old: > 12 months prior to the study) and for the overall utilisation (O U), including all utilisation events, but time was undetermined.
The overall woody species utilisation showed that the medium browsers used mainly the Closed Woodlands on Clay and Sand and the Open Woodland on Sand (more than 50% of available woody species). Overall utilisation by small browsers was consistently > 50% of sampled woody species in all woodland units. Natural damage affected > 50% of woody species in three woodland units. Recent signs of human utilisation appeared in Closed www.ccsenet.org/ijb International Journal of Biology Vol. 6, No. 3; 2014 Woodlands.
Small browsers affected the greatest number of height classes (Table 4) followed by natural damage and medium browsers. Utilisation by large browsers was seldom encountered. Natural damage affected a substantialnumber of height classes where canopy removal was ≥ 50% in the Closed Woodland on Sand and Clay, the Open Woodland on Sand and the Sparse Woodland on Sand. Old canopy removal events followed similar trends as Sand Forest, whereby signs of utilisation by medium and small browsers tended to disappear. Natural damage canopy removal affected approximately a third of height classes throughout the Woodlands. NHCS* = Number of height classes sampled in the range used by the agent; HC = Height Classes;
The number of height classes utilised is represented in three ways, a total number of height classes utilised within the range utilised by the agent, the number of height classes in that range where utilisation of at least 50% of the height class was observed for at least one species. Values are given for canopy removal utilisation events (CV) for the two periods evaluated (Recent: within 12 months prior to the study and Old: > 12 months prior to the study) and for the overall utilisation (O U), including all utilisation events, but time was undetermined.
Overall utilisation values were generally higher than those for canopy removal and the percentage of height classes where at least 50% of the individuals' available canopy was used was noticeably higher, especially from natural damage (19.48%) in Sparse Woodland on Sand (Table 4) .
Discussion
While utilisation of trees by elephant is easily observed and has previously been informedfor Tembe (Guldemond & van Aarde, 2007) Vol. 6, No. 3; 2014 term study in Zululand in Ithala Game reserve (Ithala) observed that browsers and "natural damage" generate three times more impact than elephants, and that the combined impact, over a period of eight years changed both woody species composition and population structures (Wiseman et al., 2004) . In all Tembe's Woodlands and to a lesser extent in Sand Forest, small and medium browsers utilised a sizeable portion of available height classes (generally 1/3 to 2/3 of height classes available). Considering these animals' size, the height classes utilised are the smaller ones, which are important for recruitment, such as seedlings and saplings. In Ithala, the combination of elephants and browsers pressure was such that plant species composition changed from species with climax state lifecycle traits (long lived, low recruitment) to more pioneer like species (high recruitment, shorter lifespans ) and also promoted the recruitment of less desirable browse species (Wiseman et al., 2004) . Other studies have shown that small mammals herbivory is usually not a limiting factor on its own, although it slows regeneration in cases of high densities (Barnes, 2001; Walpole et al., 2004; Western & Maitumo, 2004; Western, 2006) . In Kenya's Masaai Mara National Reserve, 73% of woody species were utilised by small browsers, which changed species composition and abundance andfacilitated some invasive species (Walpole et al., 2004) . In Botswana, small to medium browsers were considered responsible for changing vegetation morphology (Styles & Skinner, 2001) . The overall utilisation levels by small and medium browsers in Tembe are approaching Kenyan values or even exceeding them in some vegetation types. Therefore, the risk that further small and medium browser population increases would lead to homogenisation of some vegetation units cannot be discarded. Utilisation of woodlands in Tembe already showed that elephants homogenised Open Woodlands, with a risk of forcing succession towards Sparse Woodlands (Guldemond & Van Aarde, 2007) . We consider that elephant utilisation assisted by the heavy smaller browser utilisation in Tembe's woodland conditions seenhere is likely to push succession from dense woodlands to sparse ones. This is likely to progressin much the same ways as happenedin East Africa (Western & Maitumo, 2004; Birkett & Stevens-Wood, 2005 ) unless a management action is taken to limit herbivore populations.
The question of mark accumulation appears quite straightforward. In an unfenced situation, natural migratory movements of animal populations, following rainfall and food availability afford plants time to recover after utilisation events (van Aarde & Jackson, 2007; Wiseman et al., 2004) . Likewise, low animal population numbers make repeated use a rare event, and not the norm. However, in Tembe, fences restrict migratory movements, and the size of the park does not allow simulated migratory movements (van Aarde & Jackson, 2007) , therefore, repeated utilisation events appear unsurprising unless it exceeds what can be considered as normal considering woody decay rates (Sheil & Salim, 2004) . Medium and small browsers utilise many height classes but their actions appear to leave little durable signs of utilisation, which is logical as they tend to defoliate rather than break. Comparatively, elephants, which usually defoliate by breaking branches, stems, or even uprooting whole trees (Wiseman et al., 2004; O'Connor et al., 2007 ) leave a long-lasting imprint on vegetation that would be observed for long periods. Natural damage marks accumulation is, however, a puzzle.
"Natural damage" intensity was generally a concern. This includes all natural phenomenon that can potentially "damage" or even kill trees (wind, fire, lightning, moisture conditions, drought, light conditions, disease, etc.), which are part of a natural system under normal conditions or subsequent to catastrophic events (Lindenmayer et al., 2006) . In Tembe's forests and woodlands, natural damage affects a considerable number of species (27 to 58% of species in woodlands and 40 to 85% of species in Sand Forest) in an obvious manner (32 to 41% of height classes available in woodlands and 28 to 59% of height classes available in Sand Forest). This aspect was also established in Ithalawhere natural damage was considered to represent 37% of all utilisation events (Wiseman et al., 2004) . Of concern here is that marks appear to also accumulate over time (Tables 1, 2 , 3, 4) at a rate that must exceed what it should be for a natural system in the absence of a natural disturbance in both Sand Forest and woodlands. While it is acknowledged that marks observation is influenced by wood decay rate (Sheil & Salim, 2004) and that in slow decay areas, marks can be observed for much longer periods and therefore falsely give impression that marks accumulate, in Short Sand Forest, 85% of woody species are affected by "natural damage" and 55.00% of available height classes displayed evidence of canopy removal (Table 2 ). This appears extremely high for a vegetation type where fire hardly occurs and where wind should have not much effect because of large tall trees absence (Izidine et al., 2003; Matthews, 2006) . As the plants abundance and Short Sand Forest vegetation height make it particularly suited to elephant utilisation, akin to thickets in Addo Elephant Park (Lombard et al., 2001) ,in the present study, considering utilisation levels, we hypothesise that "natural damage" marks observed may be by default promoted by elephant browsing in the vegetation type.
Conclusion
In conclusion, as demonstrated for other areas, small and medium mammalian browsers appear to have a considerable influence on all vegetation types of Tembe. Although this impact appears to rarely last for more www.ccsenet.org/ijb
International Journal of Biology Vol. 6, No. 3; 2014 than a year in terms of canopy volume removal (defoliation), observed levels of use are close to levels measured elsewhere that were followed by a retrogression sequence with significant associated vegetation changes. As elephant impact is also considered significant in Tembe (Gaugris & van Rooyen, 2011; Gaugris et al., 2012) , a clear danger exists of forcing Tembe's vegetation into a phase of rapid changes. Subsequent to the present study field work in 2004, larger carnivores (Lions and wild dogs) were reintroduced in Tembe, which should be a key step to restore natural limits to herbivore populations' growth. A follow up study to evaluate whether utilisation decreased as a result would be a worthwhile effort to consider the effectiveness of higher order predators' reintroduction to control herbivore impact on vegetation state and vegetation dynamics.
